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Proverbs 1:8-9:18 
The Proverbs of Solomon: Wisdom Speeches 
 
Proverbs 10:1-24:34 
The Proverbs of Solomon: Wisdom Sayings 
 
 

Proverbs 11 
The Instruction Concerning Integrity 

 
 
Proverbs 11:1-6 
In Commerce 
 
(1) Scales of deception are an abomination 
to Yahweh, but a just stone is His delight. 
 
(2) When pride has come, then comes shame,  
but with the humble people is wisdom. 
 
(3)  The integrity of upright people 
will guide them, but the crookedness of  
the ones being treacherous will destroy them. 
 
(4) Wealth does not profit in the day of wrath,  
but righteousness delivers from death. 
 
(5) The righteousness of a person of integrity 
will make straight his way, but the wicked 
will fall in his wickedness. 
 
(6) The righteousness of the upright  
will deliver them, but the ones being treacherous  
will be captured in their desire. 
 
 
Proverbs 11:7-15 
In Community 
 
(7) In the death of an evil man  
his expectation will perish,  
and the hope of doers of iniquity  
will have been destroyed. 
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(8)  A righteous person has been delivered from distress,  
but a wicked person will come instead of him. 
 
(9)  The godless person will destroy his neighbor 
with his mouth, but the righteous people  
will be delivered in knowledge. 
 
(10)  When the righteous people receive  
good things, a city rejoices;  
and when the wicked people are destroyed  
there is a shout of joy. 
 
(11) A town will be exalted in the blessing of 
upright people, but in the mouth  
of wicked people it will be destroyed. 
 
(12) The One who is despising his neighbor is lacking heart, 
but a man of understanding will keep silent. 
 
(13) A slanderer going going around revealing  
secrets, but  one being of a  faithful of spirit  
is concealing a matter. 
 
(14) Without guidance a people will fall, 
but deliverance is in the abundance of advisors. 
 
(15)  With trouble he will have trouble because 
he has given security for a stranger,  
but the one hating striking of hands is secure. 
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(1) Scales of deception are an abomination 
 תֹוֲעַבת                            ִמְרָמה   מֹאְזֵני  .א
      zugoi; dovlioi                    bdevlugma  
 
to Yahweh, but a just stone is His delight. 
 :ְרצֹונֹו         ְׁשֵלָמה      ְוֶאֶבן                ְיהָוה     
ejnwvpion kurivou, stavqmion de; divkaion dekto;n aujtw'/.   
 
 
(2) When pride has come, then comes shame,  
  ָקלֹון               ַוָיבֹא          ָזדֹון               ָּבא        .ב
    ou| eja;n eijsevlqh/ u{bri", ejkei' kai; ajtimiva:   
    
but with the humble people is wisdom. 
 :ָחְכָמה                       ְצנּוִעים-ְוֶאת                
          stovma de; tapeinw'n      meleta'/ sofivan.   
 
 
(3)  The integrity of upright people 
  ְיָׁשִרים               ֻתַמת            .ג
            ajpoqanw;n divkaio" e[lipen  
 
will guide them, but the crookedness of  
           ְוֶסֶלף                                  ַתְנֵחם       
metavmelon,     provceiro" de; givnetai kai;  
 
the ones being treacherous will destroy them. 
 :[ְיָׁשֵדם] (ְוָׁשֵדם)                  ֹּבְגִדים                    
           ejpivcarto" ajsebw'n             ajpwvleia.   
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(4) Wealth does not profit in the day of wrath,  
  ֶעְבָרה        ְּביֹום          הֹון         יֹוִעיל-לֹא             .ד
 
but righteousness delivers from death. 
 :ִמָמֶות         ַתִציל              ּוְצָדָקה             
 
 
(5) The righteousness of a person of integrity 
 ָתִמים         ִצְדַקת                  .ה
                  dikaiosuvnh ajmwvmou"  
 
will make straight his way, but the wicked 
  ּוְבִרְׁשָעתֹו                  ַדְרּכֹו             ְתַיֵׁשר         
ojrqotomei' oJdouv",                       ajsevbeia de;  
 
will fall in his wickedness. 
 :ָרָׁשע                  ִיֹּפל            
       peripivptei        ajdikiva/.   
 
 
(6) The righteousness of the upright  
  ְיָׁשִרים                    ִצְדַקת            .ו
               dikaiosuvnh ajndrw'n ojrqw'n  
 
will deliver them, but the ones being treacherous  
  ּוְבַהַּות                                  ַתִציֵלם            
      rJuvetai aujtouv",              th'/ de; ajpwleiva/ aujtw'n  
 
will be captured in their desire. 
 :ִיָלֵכדּו              ֹּבְגִדים           
       aJlivskontai    paravnomoi.   
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(7) In the death of an evil man  
  ָרָׁשע   ָאָדם                  ְּבמֹות        .ז 
        teleuthvsanto" ajndro;" dikaivou  
 
his expectation will perish,  
  ִתְקָוה                   תֹאַבד       
          oujk o[llutai ejlpiv",  
 
and the hope of doers of iniquity  
  אֹוִנים                   ְותֹוֶחֶלת          
    to; de; kauvchma      tw'n ajsebw'n  
 
will have been destroyed. 
 :ָאָבָדה               
            o[llutai.  
 
 
(8)  A righteous person has been delivered from distress,  
  ֶנֱחָלץ           ִמָצָרה                   ַצִדיק              .ח
                 divkaio"          ejk qhvra"      ejkduvnei,   
 
but a wicked person will come instead of him. 
 :ַתְחָתיו            ָרָׁשע               ַוָיבֹא               
       ajntÆ aujtou' de; paradivdotai   oJ ajsebhv".   
 
 
(9)  The godless person will destroy his neighbor 
  ַיְׁשִחת                  ָחֵנף                         ְּבֶפה           .ט
           ejn stovmati              ajsebw'n           pagi;"  
 
with his mouth, but the righteous people  
   ּוְבַדַעת                       ֵרֵעהּו             
           polivtai",           ai[sqhsi" de;  
 
will be delivered in knowledge. 
 :ֵיָחֵלצּו              ַצִדיִקים        
       dikaivwn          eu[odo".   
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(10)  When the righteous people receive  
  ַצִדיִקים                ְּבטּוב           .י
          ejn ajgaqoi'"         dikaivwn  
 
good things, a city rejoices;  
  ִקְרָיה       ַתֲע�ץ                         
                    katwvrqwsen povli",  
 
and when the wicked people are destroyed  
                     ְרָׁשִעים                   ּוַבֲאֹבד                     
 
there is a shout of joy. 
 :ִרָנה                      
 
 
(11) A town will be exalted in the blessing of 
  ְיָׁשִרים                       ְּבִבְרַּכת           .יא
           stovmasin de;      ajsebw'n kateskavfh.   
 
upright people, but in the mouth  
        ּוְבִפי             ָקֶרת      ָתרּום      
 
of wicked people it will be destroyed. 
 :ֵתָהֵרס                   ְרָׁשִעים              
 
 
(12) The One who is despising his neighbor is lacking heart, 
  ֵלב-ֲחַסר                              ְלֵרֵעהּו-ָּבז                                  .יב
                                       mukthrivzei polivta"    ejndeh;" frenw'n,  
    
but a man of understanding will keep silent. 
 :ַיֲחִריׁש               ְתבּונֹות                ְוִאיׁש         
   ajnh;r de; frovnimo" hJsucivan            a[gei.   
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(13) A slanderer going going around revealing  
 סֹוד -ְמַגֶלה                      ָרִכיל                הֹוֵל�        .יג
              ajnh;r divglwsso"                  ajpokaluvptei  
 
secrets, but  one being of a  faithful of spirit  
  רּוחַ -ְוֶנֱאַמן                                                     
boula;" ejn sunedrivw/,                 pisto;" de; pnoh'/  
 
is concealing a matter. 
 :ָדָבר               ְמַכֶסה        
      kruvptei      pravgmata. 
 
 
(14) Without guidance a people will fall, 
  ַתְחֻּבלֹות                           ְּבֵאין         .יד
      oi|" mh; uJpavrcei             kubevrnhsi",  
 
but deliverance is in the abundance of advisors. 
 :יֹוֵעץ           ְּבֹרב             ּוְתׁשּוָעה            ָעם-ִיָּפל         
pivptousin w{sper fuvlla, swthriva de; uJpavrcei ejn pollh'/ boulh'/.   
 
 
(15)  With trouble he will have trouble because 
 ָעַרב-ִּכי                     ֵירֹועַ -ַרע                    .טו 
             ponhro;" kakopoiei',        o{tan summeivxh/  
 
he has given security for a stranger,  
                       ָזר               
            dikaivw/,                     
 
but the one hating striking of hands is secure. 
 :ּבֹוֵטחַ                        תֹוְקִעים                       ְוֹׂשֵנא    
     misei' de; h\con                                ajsfaleiva". 


